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there is9 axiother tcxt " If ye love mie keep my! monitor ini sebool for somie time and bias donc
coinIIInaInd'lilts." ShIigtesprt i v ibis part very we'll.
wve are to carry out the inotto on our banîjer. 'l'ie second wvas Daniel Olie, a littie boy of
1k8 love tbat binds iis to it. 1 ine or ten ycars. He caine oflbis own accord

S?,ill another t2xt is at~ the bottom of tbe and professed bis faitb in Christ.
8croll, tiot a cornmand, lîut a promnise, tbat Somne two monîbls ago a Priticestowvn boy,
110 matter liow liard or discouraging tbe wvbo bad beenii i Miss Fisbier's class iii Couva,
Nvork mnay be tbat wve Lry to (Io for others, "'as baptizcd on bis return, to bis borne.
and xîo inatter bo'v %veak or poor wve tire, Amidst a great deal of opposition froin bis
Christ is alivays %witb us, anîd ivhien Die is M'bimdnfriends, Frcderick lias W0.3d
witb lis vve caninot fail. fîrn, and by bis earnestness and good intii-

Whbo of oui' young people wvihl try ta live once lie bas been a great hîellp to tie other
ont the spirit of tbese three texts the coining boys. lie had to decide betwveen bis owîn
year h omne and becoming a Christian, but witbcîut,

any Iesitation lie chose the latter, and. since
SO'ME IIINDOO BOYS IN TRINIDAD. tbat tinie, lie bias been living ini a room ad-

]Irincesgtown-t, Tria idad, joining the selîool room.
Oct., 1892. he fourtb boy, Lemarau,wvas baptized three

Y Da-ut Miss GitAHAMý%,- wvoeksý ago. I-is Christian name is Ricbard.
There lias been quite a change in lie is of a retiring disposition, but a good

the sebool silice I took cbarge. A t lougbtful lad, and one of the most promib-
ài nimber of tlW older ebildren have ing i the sehool.

gone awvay, soine to wvork, and somne to live ibere are otber boys, wvbo are stili beatiien,
in othier placés, and linaly littIe oies have that attend oui' Sabbath sebool, prayer nieet-
corne ini. ing, and otiier eburch, services. We trust

Several eildren who attonded rcgularly, tliat ere long tbey wvill decide for Cbriist.
wvent to 1india iii Septexuber. Every year sic They bave about the mime Bible knowledge

I aehr.soine froin mny scîîool liave gone as tbe Cbristiani boys.
I calle ore.Orie of the younger boys tvas absent frornto Iiia. sehool last wvoek. Wlieni I visited biis borne,

One of nîy înost advanced boys died a few is 1 parenits said be wvas not coming to our
înontbs ngo: Georgie wvns one of my brigbit- schîool any longer. Tbey wvould give Doreason for sonie timne, but at hast the motherest boys, a good Hindi and Englisbi roader, said tbey Nvere afraid lie 'vould becomje a
and lie biad good Bible knoivledge. In our Chiristian if lie remainedii us. lus fatber
Bible lessons iii schooh, lie wvas alwvays ready said very deeidedlv, that he nover wvislied to,
ivitb an answver wlben questions were aked. see bis boy a Obrisiian.

Tbey were told that merely attendingHie died very suddcnly after two or three rschîool could xîot niake tlîeir boy a Clirit-tign,
days ihlnc-si. tbere wvas no compulsion, that if lie did an,;t

The day of bis dcath lie kept constantîy must be of bis own free will. Ho came :r
bismoher-"L'a giiî,- L'i'to, scîmool the folhowing morning. *wsayîng to hi iolir- 'n ocg,"'i W organized a Blue Ribbon Band in May.

goiîug nmothci, - I'uîî going hiome.", Shie WC bave head two meetings, and at tbese
tboughît lio was delirious with fever and paid meetings flfty-flve sigîîed the pledge, s0 that

hithe ttntin t wat iesai. i ias wî ~vare encouragedI to go on Tlue olderlitte atenionto li.t li sad. t ws oly choo chldrn ainotvithout exception
whliex sawi lie ivas dying thiat shie under- joiîîed. At tie second meeting ive liad
stood bis ivords. Hoe vas, 1 believe, a truc magie lantern viesvs, ihlustrating the "drunkz-
Cbristian, and knew lie "'as going hiote. ards progress," iii addition to rccittiýns,

soug«Ds, &c., by the chîildreîî and young peutl.
Four of the bcbool boys have becu> baptized We are proparing for anotber meeting before

thîls ycar, tîvo of tbeni Ilindoos and tîvo the enîd of the ycar.
Mobatumiedans. ibe firstto bebaptizcd was I Yours witb love,
.laxîes, one of tho older boys. Hoe lias been a 1ADELA ARCHIînÂLD.
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